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printing, in its various branches, executed with neat- 
111,1,8 despatch, on very moderate terms.

3TI)f (5 ail anti. tending to afford adequate accommodations. There 
IS probably no country in the worl.l, that .apport, so 

' r public watering place., ami other points of re
tort for pleasure end health, as England. The rntir.
Circle ,f these «land, is lined with pl.ee, hail, „|. 
mo„ each,,,rely for tin. ohject, furnishing eery «I- 

,,f wo.enteiice and luxury. The iniaml wa- 
■ I'™"’ numerous, an,I in the appropri-

h idoTw i7T‘,Cd!- '",ch “ Cheltenham, Tun-
hftdge M ells, I.enmmg,S,r. That to mm,, 
and Tillage, ca. lie well ettppnred, and ri.e from rear

i: n"*.... ...

„ INDICESTiON.
ti-very thing which weakens the 

or the stomach in
«,nl,h.nwl!”ui buî O'f-fMilï»* i* the "mai n'circum- 
1, ,j •' bl«h euch a habit of body is engendered.
mioh *rCTmhl' •' a"f °P'ni"". ‘hat even the dyspeptic 
■ugh be almost tndependen, of ............... ' P
quality of Ins diet, if he rigidly observed the 
restriction in regard to the 
another r

I rem the Conu«*rticut Observer. in their places of residence the New Ymk.r, 
Ocularly famous. They *
kind of irmnimate friend, 
from cold

system in general, 
particular, may give rise to a dys-

never regard a hnu.a L »

hfMSSI
two year, ,n Arcordingly, on thJ

.— F"=-SEEB5S£ eEf^IeHb
,:t;C zz:::1 ^,,,d ~

-“Î v"™'-

rumbling of „|„„| 7’,' ,hclr *l,,r.v ' “ht-re the r“'v or dll"lvl, i, a mo.t formidable and fmio.nl rnhbrr which i,,„P r * °f Caoutchouc or ludian-

sr«.&...4KdTM z^üzi^r^z fr„rz;^

püîLnVmti £lt p.y:;':;:l:ldh:: is H??1'?'* ^S »f fe/L iiJïiL" r™
! or,Inn ,i 1,1 cm,m ess floods of utimortul beings ; ouFht know for their comfort, that thur are entitled Excellent a» P*-» ' , boerd his Majesty’s shi p 
h i C e él T" ""d »«*H i. .0 me, », if ■'v.pep.ia it, a double right-h, th. dlea.e nTthe which are „ 1 .'""“r'’’'
forget ,h» ' I I,"""“'"o'" J 7,r' Y "f,h' ’ Narco,!,, employ- Lingth, j/k„f TbetZV'll ‘‘“t
planted hi,I , m l, I f I" ""T 1 fi"d f frCel.v have also a baneful influence over the -nenl, have been u.dl and .Tl,e “P"1'
wliieh seem, like t he Y * •»' «»'<•■»» repose- 'hgem, nrgaiosatmn. The keen smoker has always pounder long C,L™ ,tl a *r" coottttutng with 68
dark I,!,".!« . P'l™ of *he Lnircrse. The “. 1>:‘d digest;.,,,; and the npinm-eater is u.nallv'a slonnrr, for eS. Ü.Ï.3: P0''"'1" “rronades. Kor 
nst is nr •’ !ult Str<l<.‘,l<'8 out before me on the ^peptic, hs well im a hvporrondriac. Dr Graham of the anchor or iV 1 “t-111 pverent the dragging

“““hr;t:s ;• f&.^r'z.scSiiSs s£sr?&. ’ ™
coïst of V” \ K ,tretehed 01,1 line of the f'.rther, we observe generally, that everything that is Imndrrd to,,, ann» I h . n°W nmou,,ts ^me 
,il|„,,ps iîscS'J ^it', i,S lowns “nd 0,,t,0f nnU,rr is out nf wfcty ; and all excitation, phv- that article, that ■omeof'.t "w™' 1* i-' <lrmnnd for
lie in silent - ^ c,lKlk, und a Cathedral spire, R|] 3lca1» niental, or moral, ought to he rarefulJy kept plantintr theirestAt». . f i*e ^‘‘s5 Iwd,a P,1*"ters Are 
seem to he all «TV ! !'* ° lt?Wn on(J i,F '"habitants m. dlle bmir.ds, as we value our stomach's regularity j which h u anecies of'fi h ,rfc (Dw^ognianenais),
r|- est ; no luistle, no rolling of car- functioii, and our consequent freedom from the nu- I prepared to ,i m order 'bat they may be
has been .« ."Y T Y °f *">' kind ’ «">' the d.v '"‘['T with which indigos,ion i. pregnant. beil rarefulllZLi.Y Tlle'tree

, ' J ' n0l,1'rri^ but mi apparently church- VVe have now arrived at the important questions the quality #/the C nf^d’of cour*f w,]i much improve
furent from th Y" '‘'^''"'t—grulrfully, awectlv dif- M "Ite ic'‘t »'»* It/' premting, or curing Dus- the pnlno elastic , The manner in width

E£=

::=EESiBEai: :E=EHEE>iHËti
erv rldnl o‘'!t,b,l l ‘ ^,,,ful Sabbath. Ev- rli’'s; you will find little or no such
1er w H t h0U‘ “> H'i"kpflod.„d a hr,- 'I"'"’'"1 "Ï11 «“ s"' Wl,“' h '« freight, the
has a U „V0C'"/ °f, " couver,a,inn >h Pslnsomfie, the c,„„,,.„ro„r:,gr, the arts, and pro-
oublie wô t,d,,T,i', " sueeessioo of seasons of . l,l> '".''“'«'uee.ood imporlauee of a free
lei, LI hi *“*'“*"'* ™ <teir influence., and "Udentrrpn.mg „„„o„ » Assuredly no, contentment.

Ir l iLil ll hwllcivv.-d hy- mon, consideration, ,ntl , « « P"»,vc principle, and, a, sneh, man ran l,„,
ah L , “,hy inlrinsic merit,, have 'i- ’X"-pa,hy wtth „. II, is an active animal.-
fee, r. h ,d '°r lhl' S,,LI,‘lh »f 'he soul a. per- .H™ Plra»""« 1» not so miicb in the possession as
« loi' of",I 0l“"rro“"l,'!'g circomstaoces. A mis- 5 lh= merci,,,,, happier when, qnit-
ofhc'oU l Cra”-.d,',l"‘'d '« * far distant portion è^K ,h= dl" ”"d hustle of the city, his ship,, his 
l„ ,l g | ' ''“vmg been iine.pecledly demined here f * 1 "lld, !’.l‘ ’Peculation,, he hastens to the rnjov- 
by he culm, has addressed day ?„ „ m,m„er m«'t of rurn hfe, purcha.e. a beautiful villa, and I,Lit- 
IT1-' »PPV"P">'C » hi, position, as bidding „d,e„ '."K “ro""d '"m, ,ay, within himself, “ I am content ?"

........* IVC country, and going forth „„„ng ,|„ ,s|fhe ’" ? , *N" «"ch thing ! lie m„„ «ill busy him-
anv set n"" M,,,er- If '>e f'''J*"'ewa, the ho.itte.,, & the Mrhungnj or,
andlher f„,. l r"“r" 1,0 h,,n"ccd than '.‘ l"m.K,ok bnmc, every thing i, wrong, every thing
cnnobdnT d " ” ,"C.‘“.:0" » »»«• "old, and more ' T "upfoviog ; . part of hi, house i, mi,built, hi,
hl .h l *'7 'y, r ""«"'marie, t. ,|„ v«U‘s are badly lao! ar a clomp of tree, spoil, hi,
i, • a" '* the mission of the Son of Cod ■ Pr sPeUl These are mended, and this 
U Ik indeed a branch of the same euteipiise. ’ ,,ew Wn,,t* »nd fresh

An F.ngi'uh Cottage.
August 11th. IIW, Collagr, Iti/ile, 

l.ntiuge «1,0,1, in one of rlo. .......... .
charming town. Ii 
inclined t

JOV IN BELIEVING.
"Gad drsir.tt, to h„„ „„ «. f„„o|,...

Man a.keth liomaee. When hi, foot doth stand 
On enrli,, high pl„,.„, )ie e,„cte,h fear 
l; rom those who serve him. Hi, ,ooud spirit love, 
! "Ç fl'Gck observance of nn abject era.
And covering brow. IJi, dignity hi deem, 
demands such aliment—mid lie doth show 
II. evanescence, by the food he ae.k,
1 o yield it nutriment.
u . . , Rut mere than this—
M* oer hu brother rule.-, with scuimrc and chain,
1 reading out nature'» charities,-till lifv 
Jo ma.lne»» tortur'd, or in misery cru.h'd, 
txocs, nn arcuKing spirit, back to God.
,r,^ , l. **<?* *be Eternal Ruler, willeth net,
I he slnverr of the soul. IJi« daim is lev,.,—
A filial spirit anil a song of pri
II doth not pleine him, that hi 
I he livery of mourning.
Along their pilgrim-path,
Like birds of Paradis 
Melodious
1e?58&9f",r.
T, Say, is it meet
J or those who hoar a Saviour's bailee, to sigh 
In heathen heaviness, when jt.ys of earth 
Quctich their brief taper?—ergo shrinking 
A* to n dungeon, when the gate of Death5 
<>pes its low valve, to shew the 
l P to nn angel's her 

Hertford, June 8th, 183-1

• ••• 13s. per annum ; 
• 17s. (id. ditto; 
1 15s. ditto ;

any attention to the
necessary 

quantity. Fast eating is 
...... P'cg'ian, soorce of muel, mi,chief, llad or
« ot.iinea uir is also 
functions.

... ... mu, ii mi.iviiivi. nan or 
highly injurious to the digestive

tie capacity for digesting it, tb.’t i»'L.f”Iif^"ed*bv ,'im
citizens

____ ïffltrrltln atmanartt.
November—1634. L. bvx Moo\ I-’ta.i

—___________________IRises^ Sets. Hiaes.j Sra.
19 Wednesday A - 7 31 4 seT3»,"o 33
2# Thursday W . 22 4 38 7 441 I II
21 Friday
2*2 Saturday
2* Sunday
2-f Monday
23 h'ubsday

Last Quarter 23d day, IQh. 37,n. c^

,r,t ■ notable proof of the wenllh
which ri"0"’ T "f li'.hi,!h d,,h"'cc nf independence, 
whu.li a large share of the populatioa enjoys.

23 4 37
24 4 30
25 4 35 
2(i 4 34 
27 4 33

8 47 1 53 
,9 56, 2 41 
i l 8j 3 30 
morn. 4 41 
ll 22 5 58

is servants wear 
Peace is sown 
and holy hopes 

e, do sweetly pour 
treasures,—and a glorious faith 

Jordan's wave."mg.

~~ insurance.
r.RE SS^“pASv.

ry ^-(Sundays excepted,) from 11

jptt.V M. W1I.MOT, ESQUIRE, PRESIDENT. 
Committee for November :

JOHN BOYD, F. A. KINNEAH,

•hiuing trackOffice open eve itnge of bliss?
L. H.

jiliercllaitca.
A. S. PERKINS. LETTER TROKI ENGLAND.

______________ C f0m th# ^'orr«Pondeot oMho New.York Observer]

MARINE INSURANCE C,imalc "/ thunicr ani lig/iln.ig
• '1 (*/-’.AX' } , Hyde, Isle op Wight, Aug. 9, 1834.

frtHE .nbwnhrr having been dulv authorized he 1 ,"’*?? "lh'rs- "l"> find Londo
PROTECTION INSURANCE COM". 7C0,"fnr,=l’l‘- piece in the I,eat of summer, I v.„er- 

PANY of Harteord. Conneetieut. take liil T'" lh'n * ,i"" ^ ""d
upon Vessel,, Cargoe,, or Freight,, agreeable to the <">”«* w„h a friend, for tin. beau-
general pnnetples of Man,no Insurance, and bar- r„',‘,d "'’""""S rr'r‘'»'- Although I ha,I been In 
tng nbtamed by a l,„ arrival from the United States, „ B “ ”'d » third winter, I hod ne-
Blatik Policies duly signed by the President and Se- L , ÎP,T"“1 '"''.r .ever, cold o, extreme beat. 
iTetory of the aforesaid Company-Now begs leave i * f, Y'e.ffh ."""""If like winter weather since 

i f"T. ',CpM'reh“n““"d Ship-Owner, of this |v7fr„ 1 “"Y' lL“" winter ,her™..eoree-
.C.nL, d tbe Province at large, that he will ,„e„d to Z" dur,mS ‘h" '«hole sea.on, in London-».,,
ft tV»”!1 lo ‘hat effect, fnirly stating enough ,o make tee on a bucket «anding .........
f " " " °r the R“ke required to be covered—He ”,d "* f"r ‘he first two summers which I soent hire 
thôt ? r,m?.lk for ‘he information of the public, ‘ h|ld concluded, that there is never anv weathrr in’ 
A™!. ^“■‘■P-nyhRv.hada Marine In,!,,a„ej Englaml, which w, call no. i„ Am.riêî

zîi*’™3rà

....
fen'” r'Bh‘ ,°,f Averages, Partial or Y'f, ,eom.'0 ‘"r hoth extreme, of heat and
,™èê.L !ie,r,reC! o" to 11,0 "«He el Marine d “ P,,r,0' «perineumhent ntmosphe-
£!?“?■ r* ,L"rJ h‘„‘es—that in anv case where u'-fT,’ “S 10 Prtv'"‘ * malaria in „„v part of the
Ii!,'' “” L""r".‘° •‘‘hi”"* "» I» wa'rra.t an ,p. .Brl"?h 1’1«- My philosophy may he defective nr
ïubmit to tU dL^ U7.îr ,^Sui‘y- ‘he Office «ill ""«gmory, hut the fact is nevertheless notable ,’hat

1 deC",’"°f,'he C.ou,„ ,„ ,Ui. Province, excepting „f eon.nnptiou, i, „„ country
St John Sen, .l,N,n M‘KKlNZIK. Agent. '™k “hwh 1 am acquainted, or of w hich 1 Imre Ite.nL 
St. John, Sept. 30, 1834. “ “ '’“'‘hy a, Great Britain. There i, no country I

imagine, wliere the countenance of the people i'udi. 
generally a good, and vigorous state of health

narativelv If"'" '’""‘i "f Uni,rd K,“'e> are com. 
pmatnelydefeeiive und.r the .pplicutiou of this par-

suminer'' half***’ ’"’""t ,1“" ‘here base been thi, 
""il hmli warm weather, and thunder and light- 

nmg But «nil ,h. Ileal ha. not been very opNrcuve

rlit’t.^ J - r-
["I'," overpowered by tjHiI^TS^Z

tl,e '“pen«Titles of hi, own eounliy, while .ravel- 
ing «gether in one of ihe Slates, and being suddenly

and Hem ï “Î vivid "“«he, of ............. .
« Ç "rl‘: "",n,l'r, »'hich are common 

Anierea— there!" said the A meric,in “have 
you any thuii/lrr in England equal to that The
w“ '.Tun;" Y"ed of ,b‘‘ Fngliahmln
not a lirrî r" b""7"r' Al,b"u8b 'here I,a, hr,,, 
summer h ‘h||"l'd'r "nd "ffhlning in England this 
■ “ '■ xeldon, that it come, will, very ureal

Eve" **,'“* ”f London UiiJImm
« every In '" '”T .,0,,n,We« c"mP“' «d with what 

everj summer experienced at New-York and Phila
delphia, especially in the Inner city.

Hyde.

— AU C«ftmuuicatl«nw.M M*\U mu.t be post p.id

m veil iron we
vûrious acientitic 

knuwn and apprecmird. Then a narrow and

Mr. Mai.thus.—-In introducing the Poor Law 
Amendment 11,11, Lord Brougham rendered ihe foB 
lowing tribute to the merit, of Mr. Multi,ui •— 

Before he concluded hi, nb,cation nn the subject 
of population, he could not fee| satisfied ifh. didiut 
dojuittru to a most learned, a most aide, and most 

'" U" '"dividual, whose name had been mixed ud
namleofre 0d'°1'î "''"P’"1"'»'1"" than anv ml/r 
name of aeienee, he believed, in this Pro,,,,am,
ler,Dmd'who"l g T‘ ,Ew>’ 'v"'dd 
dersiand who lie meant when he named, os that great

.enaYofU'îl'1" h7"'-V' h'lvffvi'.v, Ihe stiong- 
|« sense of public duty, tile mo« amiable feeling, it, 
private life; when he described him », ,h. Zill- 
guiahed ornameu, and deiight of hi, pri„t, ,„d Hte-
m? XL " T "f.th'm'”' hiamtdes* and vim,ou, 
men that ever breathed : when be had ,„„d tbe.c

gives use to nameXf'pmfeT « pronouncing ,h.
linprorcment*. So he c«eson hnH m I es-J0l‘ Malthns, a man who, though he 

and the. ., las, a,ni,I all the might, tie ntmndant' Xunl'V ‘^'l* *T'“? r"d b'"‘'fiei»l dia.
on the planting of nn orchard, the cutting nf „ canal w h„s. L l V ‘nd ,nrml ,clen" «‘er conceived,
or the budding nf a greenhouse. Perlmp, the be-t ,,,, L„d b'en'.b"' !“ "V",' “

no, an idea in ^bLlLfènlmr p^pr “u ntfillû^ nttL^rnYaU ,,Hy'*^ MC",R7TT*-Ih l,aVe bw" 

1' Is rallier ,n lie remarked, lliât it i, always eoiifined u ,b I> r' ■‘I°ndsy I spent the morning
to "fiit, gross me,,." Cmitentment and ^uiivYy'^ 5 Gl'oiYeHer Yd Te'd°" '“"L "X "" 
hand ,11 hand. There I, mi analogy between it and little Pri, ' ri -V tr,dn) P"s«ed Ihe mort,tng with 

«»• A, i,in, eon,en,ed man h quite a paradox he nr ‘ harlutte ,,, Car,Ion House. She i.
Now look ,,r i„ efleet, upon human nature. P Where you wôüid wiTwT’' ? "77' ,i",e cre,,"r«
IS it I hat ull your bold, fi-ry, active, Uiiring,enterprising i-arden. in rn ** "rltnn House and 
«Pints «re to lie found? I, it umoug vont Jf hTl X.', , , 1 ""•v "'.‘h 'he little Prince», who
hone and muscle, nr your men of fa, „,«j oil* How the furniture 'ï,',','" ,bt dri'“<"". uncovering
many fat men are there on record that have ever done visit was to La 1 "pi*’- “*7’"L‘C' "* sbuw mi'l my 
a tlarnig deed ? Uwsar disliked Cassius for hi, want days here For the Bial. "h”r j"".*P°"di"e *°m" 
of the alderiname characteristics. “ That Cassius is .„,d l.hc “'«hi'P of London s enterlaiiimetit
: 'hi".” lie exclaim, ; and again, •• although I feàr learnTno i 7Ü n""le '• «Mbit all her
him not, would lie were faiicr.'" Had Milton been ,br 6r“ n>»«»'«d in hera contented man. think ye the world would hare hX Z'LYi g

'" ............ on nf “ Paradise Lost" ? H,„| Dvr,in been whu.b } ■ i",e"V God save the King,'
so, would he hare written “Clu'lde Harold ?” Would her litt!Xo7ce '' ‘y[‘'C"nl-'hi'.'ffS considered) from 
a coulenred man hare painted Ihe Cartoon, 7 nr had bL .Ll i **" undematiding « ,o forward that 
Coll,mb,,, been so, would he have been the di.eoveie ! rb 7 X." her many thing,. 1,

2E;iF "* -1

far beyond, «retebe, before m Y , VL'40 fo,X"7 7 "T" L .......... -««l-l be use-miles Brighton ,i f 1^04. I ,nXb t. b ‘Ù X' Look a, „s effects upon nations,
rlzon, or is merged in a sm'Y „îmL„Y ! 1 ,*,he free and fiery Spartan or the noble llomun
ing to nearer objects Annie/house ^ I ' .Y1"™" fumed for it ? Or, to rmne to modern times, i, i, not 

-barely „„ the shore,'und w B,i„ à mil „ 17 h”"""" """""'“V â' '* be f"""d i" 'he greutes, degree Hons features, are «griùeÀd.reL 'hnr .a- among the degraded serfs of a Hussi,™ autocrat?-
the right, and erownittg the hill i, St John' pLc’ ^here'» "nt in the worid a more contented class of 
the sea, of Sir Itiebard Simeon M P a ew . 7 n‘ ""h 'hoir situationinformed, and hi. name miuh. im.',..,’ It" !bsn h« Russ,an peasantry. I, doe.and can only ex- 
liowerer, a, I ,upp„ e c"m "by f «,' de'e„ ,1 , ' T"""'"’ "L'd " h"- is free and in'pn,.
and l,v accommodating hi, feXh fo ih , 1 7”™ Y,1"” ?«•*• fi*™lli«. i, flies from him.-J-L',
Chris'ti,,, names. '«"£  ̂ -'»■ W.

ra him f,Un hr a ,JeW 1 und 1 for on«*>much ohlignl 
to him lor ihe plcH.nr» it .-.liords me in looking at if.
of liyde.°f 1 '* 11,0,11 desirable PlacM 'he vicinity

A/r. Rothschild. V/
,1,-f ,fer’ Pr«‘'ldetl ill England, i, contented 
tl a Jerusalem should he desolate in the power of in- 
fid, Is ami barbarians. I, is no, ,|, weeks sine., as 1 

H T'U t” kn,,w. "'hen a Christian railed on Mr.
Lotlisehdd III London, and was received and di.mis-
so.Vat.'X'u“ " ha, do you waul ?"

• . r. Both,child. “ | came sir, to talk with vnu
about the restoration of the Jew,, nnd the rebuilding 
of dgrusn cm and the temple.” | am Co„,rated," 
said >lr. H.thschdd, “ ro live in London. I have a 
brother at I arts, one a, Vienna, and one in Spain | 
and we are ,ery well sati.fied. We have no wish to 
go to Jrri'sa'etn. G„„d bys tir;. A|1|| lurili „„

7 Y “*'d 10 Person, present, and in hear- 
ng of In, Christian visitor : " D«** him ; let him go 

to Jerusalem if he wan,, to.f Mr. Kotltsrhild eon- 
jertured readily what the Chriatian wanted, und left
Widtrd r h" 7 ,l,e ll0NSC hy 'he way ha came, 
the do r " ^ tbe servants in thu ante-room und at

<3F Office in the Store of ■%
~ - A' M'Kknz,k ^ Co., Prince Wm. Street. V entes so 

The mot.
AET-NA INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Connecticut. 
rpHE Subscriber having been appointed Aceni 
L for the above Insurance Company, will «,,,, 

Pol,etc, and Renewal Reeei,,,, („„ Policies issued by 
th. former Agent, E. D U>. Ba tcttoun. Esq.) fin- 
Insurance on Uwe ling Houses, Stores, Mill,, kirto- 
nes, Burns, \ esscls and Cargoes while in port, Ves-
•clt on the stocks, Household Furniture, Merchau-
<hze, and every other «pecie, of Inaurabi, Personal 
Property,—ngamst

Loss or Damage by Fire,

W srren
one of the sweetest places of this 
- - is situated in the centre of a plane

on a eormYX 'V7‘ b,,lk uf ,b' ‘....... Um,
°"„. -77 P ,"<l"lf drdlv"y to Hie north. At tht 

a flat low land of about one hun- 
■ few fret above 

r from which the 
<‘Y are now making 

my yve—a pretty scene. 
i"«pally spruading over the plain, of 

mX cars alone, without my even, would milli- 
cuntiy admonish me, by the sound of the brick-layrrN 

“!'! "" 'Y, r-“P,!""r'“ I'ammer. On the

seé fhiî n! UT’",' : 'C b‘.‘"°,n- "bout half» mile, I svthe will' ’tC- 7'k" <>P «'x mowers, swinging the 
Annlv ‘ s':""l'»nen„, stroke. Oser the top. vf 
Apple, wood, the same direction with the mowers,
road a T'“J “,l* "f “» l"di" ship, leaving the 

I.tend under sail, bearing three eh,i„ian‘’
7 r ' he pagan world. A little to the left 

ïir n i.TX TTr ,mil” ,cri1” ‘h« wa„r, is Chielie,: 
aud G !n t"rbl,fr,,V11 10 ’h" Wt “«■ Portsmouth 
and sport, with the hue, of fortification,

town being

the survey ol pvmntses, y e. i„ the City nnd vicinity, 
on which Insurance is desired, free of charge to the 
«Mured,—Applications in writing (post paid) from all 
other part, ul the Province, describing the situation 
und the 1 roperty to he Insured, will receive prompt 
utaotion ; the correctness of which description 
on all occasion, lie binding tin tbo part ol the nppliet
. , • i«JKA/X“.°VxrB ('0,"'ANY wo. Incorpora
ted in 1819.—Capital *200,000, with liberty to in. 
ere»» the same to half a million of dollar,. The Ca. 
pita has been all paid in, and inveslril in the best se
curities, independently of which a Sari,las Fund of 
more than *35,000 ha, been set apart to meet the oc
casional claims lor l.osscs, and the Stock bears a hi-li 
premium. I lie reputation the Office has acquired for 
promptness and liberality in the adjustment and pay.

tv cuti,L
SL Jolm. y. B„ lot Jut. imiLL0CH' A9c'“- 

WEST OP SCOTT,.ÂnÏÏ

INSURANCE OFFICE.
T111® Subscriber beg8 leave to inform the Publie, 
A that he has lately reeeived instructions to take 

RISKS at lower rates than heretofore ; aud also, to is- 
aue INew Policies at the reduced rates for all Insi.run- 

effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Re<

foot of this plai 
dred acres, ealledu J/en('x J/éoA 
'"e "de, redeemed from the sea, „r 
is supposed to have retired. Th 
™.v '" 'hi, bottom, under 
The town itself

evm,mX:;1",*Dd7'r Wc C1",ld ‘■""ors existence 
even in London, so far as this
and a friend huv cause is concerned, I

:;,e«t, eYm/plL 

res and summer re.urt, of the verv man,, that,he

4U0U residents, having, in addition, this season 
perhaps 2000 visitors, principally from London. I,' 
l es on an meltimd plane, on the north side of the 1«|. 
and, towards it, eastern extretnitv, directly opposite

n èo cL'"' "VY """"t and going out of ship, 
ping/rom and all par,, uf the world Even while 

V'n""K 'hi« ""e. sn English frigate i, earning
!he rn '"i Y e" "’V r-v"' '"“log fired her salute as she rounded the eastern point of the Island, and i, 
now reeving a relnrn salute from ,1,0 flag ship, l ie 
NeNo'n" 1 "''"O'oolh harbour, on the deck, of whirl,, 
Nelson ordrrcl h« l,« navul Wattle, and obtained Id. 
Ian victory ; and from my window I hear hrr gun,, 
and sre the vnlnmcs of smoke ascend. I, !, about 
fire miles distant, aero,, the channel, called the So. 
£nt Sea, separating the Island from the 
Portsmouth, you are aware, is a fortified town, and 

of the great navi,I arsenals of England. The lung 
and deep harbour, wliere are moored at present 
of dismantled ship, of war, is entered bv a narrow 
passage between Portsmouth and Gossp'ort, i, 
winch the arm of a strong man, I imagine, could vuii- 
•V “ s,""r' Il '* perhaps 300 vards, defended 
by adequate fortifications. The flag Id,ip, Victory, is 
moored just within this passage, and swings up and
ebbing Iff "fetid'e/ S"iP"' Whb ‘h‘ *"d

Rvde is reully one of the pleasantest towns I have 
ever seen on the shores of England. Its inclination 
towards the bosom of the beautiful *elij of water lv- 
:nK ,,1f,'ve7 /he Isle and the Main, and towards the 
onp line of shore opposite, hs if making obeisance to 
botti, and to surrounding and superior objects, is n 
rare physical beauty. It differs from most English 
towns, in not being crowded in a heap on narrow 
streets—is well built—rural in its aspects—the whole 
constituting n great perfection of convenience and of 
taste. 1 here : 
sea one-third of 
steamers are hou

In Carey's]r.„ , „ Premt S,“' of Eoptand, p«Mi,hed i.
J-7, the Court of Chancery is especially denounced 

” 'j,* Pul^U will;out a bottom, «over full ; a Gourl 
swelling aud ready to burst with 
pleadiags are eharacterieed as

causesand the 
, , impertinent

mat Ur, with large margin., great di.tance. betw.,n 
tbo line,, and protraction of word,, aid with ih.ir 
many daihe, and cplasbe, pal in place of word,."

ces now
“ full of

JOHN ROBERT «SON,
Agent und AttorneySt. John, March 8. 1831.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY.

TJAHE Subscriber having been appointed Agent of 
• ' 'Ove Iiisuranee Uonijianv, in tills ci,, , will
Insure Houses, Stores, Mills, Furtories, BarnL mid 
the contents of each, together with every similar 
aperies of property against LOSS or DAMAGE 
flRI., at as low a rate of Premium as any similar 
Institution ; and will be always in readiness for taking 
Surveys of premises offered for Insurance in anv pare 
•f the l ity, free of charge to the assured. Hé will 
likewise attend to the renewal nf any Policies of In- 
a.ifiinee issued hy M'Kexzie & Tisdale, Agents 
ol the above Insurance Company ; anil art in nil case 

reference to such as if subscribed In himself
................nov^s:kk™e' *-"•

A Loudon Hell. Near the top of St. James1,.«reel
there lias men one of the l.rg,« „„d .nlendid
edifice, to the metropolis—a place, the cost ,f which 
7son™'* “inJ ""'"I’hitg, amounted to upward, of 
£50,000. It is almost needle,, to ,ha, i, i, . 
torioit, gambimg.hmtse, nr hell. It i, melancholy to 
valeiilute how many base passions, how mnnv deinhir- 
mg heart,, how many villainou. seheme,, how many 
niine, fortunes, ha, within the Inst fir, 8j, 
rontril,tiled to th. expense of ,h,« e«ahl!,l„'nent. 
.or a ,es" melanchflly reflection to think how 

Riant vice car. bear, imwhipped, that justice which 
pounces on low and petty offence»,—that the créât 
"».H wealthy set the law of the him! «nd public op,- 
Hion alike at defiiimv, while we abolish lotteries ami 
send the poor wretches cauclit at little cors und the 
Ihmblcris to the tread-mill. Why i, there no, « 
tread-nnll for St. James a-strect ?— London paper.

An American's Opinion of American Shipbuilding, 
—If there he no other excellence to which the Am».* 
ricans can lay claim, (and there are thone who cavil at 
nearly all our pretensions,) there is at least one which 
will not admit of question, vide lint, we build the fluent 
•hip* in the world. In combining elegimce of model 
nnd swiftness of sailing with rapacity for burden we 
have distanced the clumsy flouting castle* of*Eu- 
inpc, arid furnished its shipwrights with models for 
imitation. England, opinionated, and therefore slow 
to imitate the excellencies of other i.Htinns in the art*
has at last been compelled to Rdmirc and to copy our
naval architecture; France has seized upon ,1,1 hints 
we have given her in our fleet wssele of w«r| Russia 
has converted mid obtained our models, and even Tur
key has, m a lute day, opened her slur-idi 
wonderment nl 
riam Collin, a Novel.

Nanoxat. Traits—Of all the rivilizetl 
of the earth the American, teem to attach the least 
valu, to a • local hai-itation |" ami of all the part, nf 
America New York is the met resiles. It, citizens 
seem to he born with a feverish Invr „f change anfi 
excitement, which pri ratios, more nr less, every action 
of their live,, and to thi, they sacrifice friend., inter,,, 
ami convenience. They put no faitl, in the proverb, 

enough alone,” but are nlwavi ready i„ 
give tip well enough," in the desperate hope of "get- 
tmg lomething better. They must he in motion,and 
thur motion is about as different from that of their 
Dutch ancestors us the motion of a duck-pond u„ a 
culm day is from that of the rapids of Niagara. In 
business they lire fickle to a degree that appears, and 
really is, heartless und unfeeling. They will give up 
a tradesman that has screed them well and faithfully, 
and in whom they can place confidence, to run afu-r 
»omc fresh adventurer of whom they know nothing. 
But this i* the way all ever the country ; and a 
tradesman has in reality just as little consideration for 
his customer.4 n« his customers have for him. A man 
commences business in Q small city ; in the course of 
time forms

nations
main land

Hcri i« •

MARINE INSURANCE.
Exchange and Commission Office.

rriHE Subscriber hereby intimates that he has es- 
X tablished an Office, for the purpose of transact

ing the above business. Marina Insurance may be 
effected ; Real or Personal Property purchased or 
disposed of; Vessels chartered ; Freights procured ; 
Bills of Exchange or other paper negotiated on Com
mission, the amount and general arrangement of which, 
h» hopes will be approved of. From his knowledge’ 
and experience, he flutters himself that he will * 
with confidence and patronage.

The Business will at present be conducted at his 
Store iu St. John-strect.

i* a pier running out into the Solent 
a mile, at the extremity of which 

. . . r,y arriving and departing, connect
ing this town with Portsmouth, Southampton, Cowes 
Lymington, and other near ports. The Isle of Wight 
is a place of great resort from London in the summer 

l liy, e 18 **>« centre of attraction, compared with 
other places on the island. Its life and 
depend upon visitors, ami the town

acquaintance end connexions, und finds 
himself getting along, as he says, “ns comfortnl.lv as 
he can wish," when suddenly he hears of 
town that has sprung up in the wilderness, where 
they ure doing considerable of a business ;" and with
out more to do, he sells off his stock, takes leave, 
without regret, of kind friends and familiar faces, and 
sets oil to the land of promise to run a similar career. 
1 his is u national trait, and docs riot attach, with any 
peculiar force, to this city ; but fur thu love of change

* .8111*11 «tours nnd psbble* some new

", 'v i"e7 C0l"?ff° °r, halt-.overeign, ha, bran I,sun! ; 
"icy look mill'll smaller than the late isiuv., but me
!i«l 1 «’ T l,f,rol">'' of "'I »»mc weivlt. At first 
«tnt they have been taken 1er teveu shilling pieces.

SAMUEL STEPHEN, Rrohcr. 
St. John, X.J3. 4th March, 1834. prosperity 

is constantly ex- superiotity in this respect.—j/»!
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